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Some Have Alreai 

Cards With S< 
Question

The National Service! 
ready in the City'pf Bel] 
signatures and informal 
ing all men between tnl 
and 6 ’Syears. These a 
hy all and returned to I 
the answers to 24 quest il 

Some employers of lal 
cipala of- educational ini 
already receiving these I
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r
Miss Kemp, who mal 

with her half-brother, e 
son. Commercial street, 
fortune to fall on the ft 
waik while coming do 
Hill, Bridge Street Wei 
afternoon and the resui 
tired Wrist: l

< ■«*
, MARRIEti

WALlbRIDGE — CRO 
Belleville, Monday 
1916, Rev, E. C. q 
ing Mr. Geo. SymJ 
of Rossmore and 
Crooks, Albert St.,

DIED

hl'PIlAl'—On Monda; 
Ï916, at his residi 
side street, Rev. St

V-

*

Resident Named 1 
Death in His 

Evenii
(From Tueeda;

A resident of Glen 
miles north of Trent* 
mft an awful death 
evening; when he w 

' death in a fire which 
ed his frame dwellin 
ago he was married a 
is said he was under 
Uquor and had been h 
mood. About nine o’<
he returned home f< 
seen alive upon the rot 
him enter the building 
at this '■ime; elsewhere 
Between nine and: ni 
house was noticed to 
doors were locked fror 
no time was allowed 
the contents. As the 1
frame construction, tv 
throughout, it provided 
tunity for the flames ai 
fire brigade to fight i 
building had fallen in 
was instituted as it war 
whether Bills was in t:

üEm-*
fdund; ' A- physician' 
was notified “and Visitée
gave authority for the 
investigation of the ci 

It is thought Ellis t 
carrying the lamp whi 
in the fall and the bon 
to the structure.

The building Was a 
worth about $1,600.

K is learned that tl 
furnished, Ellis by a nei 
Ellis, h^d- acted as if 
enter Ms home. So hi 
secure-assistance th g' 
the meantime he went 
the house.

Coroner Dr. Farley <; 
unication with 

nott today over t, the j 
prosecution of the man 
the liquor. It is under 
initiative rests with th« 
fire victim if she désiré;

in
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spend the winter with friends. Mr. Militia authorities are being crjtic- 
Burns is expected later. / by l«tter writers, who say elig-

sàra, vriirH: V"b° 1 *»**&&>*» «, Rep„
for King and Country. We all hope „ A Dominion Prohibition Commit- markets. to Peace Proposals.

too has been organized in a confer- ,D?e- 19-—Tbe Board
ence at OtUwa of representatives of oncial market quotations

, „ temperance organizations from all 1 «ï?t.55d?y:
sicy list with slight hopes of recov- the Provinces, 'with the object of N*. it?o>th£™aUIrYlMBay Porte>*
cry. Her daughters have arrived Pressing for Immediate total prohibl- No- I northern," new" li w
from Toronto to attend her in her «on as a war measure. * whml’^fVVé82-
illness. j SATURDAY. Off, rrt» en».

Mr. Tim\Dwyer had an exciting A Major John Parks of Toronto was No. a aw., es? tT,*ck' Bey PorU>-
runaway on Sunday last. The sleigh by Klng Peter for his ser- N*Dîer'‘f.n Com (Track. Toronto),
and harness were considerably brok- S,n reo^-miaing_ the Serbian e^ta Dcce™1
en. . " ! Captain Alexander McKenzie of 9n^r"> <Accorç.„fl to Fre.ghu Out-

M. Edward Lyons of Chippewa cal- Woodbridge was awarded the Mill- 5°- i-white. $°c to 62c, nominal, 
led at Mr. M. Spratt’s on Sunday last. ^ BatUe 9^4

Mr.. Lewis Whalen has his new A proposal to allow women to 1G- 2 winter, car lot, ti.ee
house all completed and has moved practice as lawyers at the Quebec *

bar was defeated by the Legislature to tieo Wl"ler' Dew’ 
at tnat Province. Pea. (According to Freights Outside).

The death occurred In Kingston of _ Mo. 2. 12.40. , „ - ----- -------  — ».»-
Jabez Stonness, aged 70. who owned BSl!ïï(l„<^c£în^,n.e î° yr*'eht« Outsider Commons to-day at about

There is to be an entertainment in large Interests in mica and feldspar BJ5iÜh£'t *(/toedrefto 8io Freioht. for «Î. h«n?“d VU1J>^bably 
the Young Men’s hall at Chippewa on mines in that vicinity. “ ’ *° Fre,flht* '"V f°rT£? ^”“4 f ba *• ~
Tuesday night the 26th all are eordi Berlin claims that the Roumanians *i.25- ^«me Minister s speech will
iiT i.Dj ttne J6Ul’ 811 are cordI" are retreating in Dobrudja but ad- 5ye.<^c,e?I‘V"°.,tLFre*ht* <>"*»«•>• •* n<>t only o reply to the German 

allylnv,ted- mits that Russians have beqn vie- ' %£nVtoba& (Toronto) ' also outline the
torious in the Carpathians. » First patents, in jutAags, |?îô. intern ment9'»!,0* *the., new national

roxBOBO 1: SSJSSâv
The memorial service held In the Captain Theo. Coleman, husband Mlmeed (Cer Lo^, Delivered. Montreal ®fyrying on the war With all the

Presbyterian church on Sunday mor- of “Kit," the famous Canadian Bran, per tonfw. successful «h?
ning in memory of Pte. Eugene Lake newspaper women who died two *£?.’ >*7- . „ Televrsnh?n» n

. , D ,, , , . years ago, was married in London Middlings, white, per ton, $88 to 146. 1 eieeraP“iH8: from Copenhagen the
and Sergeant Bell who have bravely England ’ Q°pd feed flour, per bag. «.70 to lut correspondent of The Exchange Tele
given thlr lives for their King and j Dr. Hastings. Medical Health Of- No. l. pe?yt,(n *iC2 toTm.nt0)' Fapb Company quotes the Frank- I
country was largely attended by all Acer of Toronto, stated that he could ¥°- 2- *** ton- *3 to no. «o ■6eltunK 18 saying: I
relatives and friends. Rev. Mr. Good- flnd indication of the existence of Car tion ?°‘ wa,nt 8 cessa'

combines to raise the price of food FARMERS MARKET. uon 01“gnting, but merely a confer-
in the city. -.Fan wheat—New, n.so per bushel; old, a* wb!ch 811 the belligerents I

The MacLean Highlanders Battal- *1eL«rwh22?iel"t1 «« . . 8baU. <>Penl>-state their peace pro-
deepest sympathy is extended to the ion, which has been successful In BÏÏl^-SSuttoi! «18 bto I m v P^.ls"
bereaved families. i securing recruits in New Brunswick bushel. P* conference at The Hague

I and British Columbia, desires to be SiSSSSI* «° t0. »er bushel. January 15 is suggested. While
, allowed to recruit in Toronto. lïïï^rdin^t^'samnie h^mt°nfer1!nce„is ln 868810,1 all the

r v . The Niagara Power Company sup- bi£h!T r to sample’ ,12E »* S®1,1,lgere1?<? wU1 ^ allowed to con-
5th concession of Sidney find Mr. and Plied the electricity necessary to Hay—Timothy. $12 to fis per ton; mi^- un“® ™litanr operations."
Mrs. Fred McDonnell and daughtet m66t the Hydro crisis after the'offl- 6sh?L—rumAiis0 «5»^; peï.îf>n- „_*he„>!rank'urter Zeitung contin-
Ethel spent Sunday with Mr. and C™?nth* h«"d of the to , pér tm« ^ t0 preV?nt
Mrs R Walt j Urjk representative oTthe M^ < W*NNU*E« GRAIN MARKET. answer. We ex^cf I ^idt"cCS bS"

Mrs. James Shaw of Madoc is vis- ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty 1qJ2 tion^h8^ th! out8et of the negetla- Filberts
iting her niece Mm. W. Wickett. to Animals will visit Canada ln Jan- were He up for December Ud H?'uo°toî bdt Kr^8t apparent divergencies California Walnuts

Mire, French and son Melville are .uary. to ral8e “«««y towards build- ^ ^ ^. Fi«x was “"Pimon will have less significance at Wall bridge * Clarke’s

rsstvSLT" ** ssawssaa- an rince Edward. MONDAY here. The sentiment was bullirt, _l?j„^ady Partly identical as re- Tom Smit h Crackers—
Don’t forget the Methodist and otujvwax. 1 but too toade was curtailed by the possi^ «ards the general fundamental aims Plums Puddings—

Portuguese troops will light with day ^ °f tbe^ warv and the German note Cakes- .
the French on the west front. morning, when eommiaston houses with be understood as meaning that Finest Cluster Raisins

Several ships suffered by collision American connections bought some May ... °* the German proposals refer Cranberries 
in à very thick fog off Britain. ^etLRPa^,wîreet W“„falr-J wlth toe the re-establishment of interna-

Work on the Welland Canal has %£ ^LeueT'dee^bffeHn^î ‘ifODitL?“Tfnti<!n8 for the avoidance 
practiçaily ceased till after the war. were light. Oats were better. Barley, and 07 international conflicts and

Lieut-Colonel (Dr.) A. R. Gordon 0“ steady. antee international peace.”
died at Toronto after a lengthy ill- December* , 3®f,errlng to the possibility of al- Genuine Havana Cigars
m*». ; 2ryembtr..V:.V. Î73H niit î?!% the burden of armaments, Cigars-Boxes of ten

A lad of fifteen was with a party1 ” Tbe Z6itung expresses the belief that 50 and.65c
of soldiers who returned yesterday «2? ........ iru. -PS « f,k.agre?,ne?t thj* effect is pos- ■» Wal)brldg«v* Clarkes
from the front. Fta-.............  * % 57 B7% ?lble ow,ng to the sufferings caused

The campaign to raise $125,000 December ......... ................................ 258V by.Z*r- and adds:
for the new Masonic Temple closed May ............ ................. ................... 270 But Germany, must not be asked
at Toronto with more than the objec- LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS. , 6° Precede the others in reducing her 
tive Obtained. Liverpool, Dec. 18.,— Wheat — Spot SîîfJ- Mor®°Yei;. Germany does not

Hon. A.'E. Kemp, at a luncheon ?tgedy; No. i Maniuma, i8«; No. 3 Mani- ^Hfve lo abrogating general mill- 
tendered him by Toronto, said the ■ Nn*i ^nrthe^n' mater. iea lod; tary service, although therewar’s burdens are being borne by the Com-SpoT’am^^^m mixed, wSûfd 8Ueh’
whole people. new, lSs lOd. would be abrogated If there were a

Miss Mary Joinini of Kitchener. Sïïîft^SL1*^’*478’ FY V - co“,?0« organisation of nations, in 
sole support of her invalid mother, to tsSss^ Um*,n (p*Flfic t* 15s which Germany would have an lm-
was suddenly seized with heart fail- Hams—Short cut, l4 .to u lbs., *Ss. Portant place.’’

States coast repeated the warning l«eg clear middles, heavy, 35 to "to lbs.! LONDON, Dec. 1».—The King has 
given a week ago regarding the pres- ihon’M»™rt^,l,^Lb^kf‘ 1,6. 20 J?8- 1Ms: conferred a peerage on Sir William
enW,0TaAVh,1iT0? rn mr" ^ “ new. Maxwell Aitken and the Right Hon.

Collingwood was 95»; old, Ms; American refined, 97» M; Charles B. Stuart-Wortiey, members 
nominated by the West Simcoe Con- ln boxes. Ms 6d of Parliament respectively for Ash-seiretives to succeed the late Hon. ua^StoSd^su. flDeet wMte‘ n,F- ton-Under-Lyne and the Hamill ^vi-
J* Fire “to-dav r. Ta’llow—A-ustralian in Loraton. Sts 9d. 1 sion of Sheffield. Thus two Unionist *=

Fire to-day destroyed the Domin- Turpentine—Spirits, S3s 9d. | seats in the House are vacated forion Atlantic Railway freight shed members of the new Caw“ t
and three cars of freight at Windsor, U 1144 ,’William Aitken was formerly official
a A a T“e 1088 is e8tina&ted at 120,- Cottonseed oil—Hall refined, spot, 50s eyë-witness with the Canadian 
900. _ _ w* troops.
„ ^•11F-v.M?clean- M p- and Aid. ------ :— While Sir Max Aitken has not been
H. H. Ball had a warm time at the CATTLE MARKETS at the fro“t for some time, the above
annua meeting of South Writ Con- MAAlVtilB despatch is the first intimation that
servatives, the attitude on the nickel „ . be ba8 personally given up his duties
question being criticized. UNTON STOCK YARDS. as eye-witness. Sir Max who was

The average weekly budget for TORONTO, Dec. 19.—Receipts of bom at New Castle, N.B.’, 37 years
food in a workingman’s family > in live stock at the tlnjon Stock Yards ago, is probably the youngest Cana-
Novemher was $10.05, an increase yesterday consisted of 230 care— dl»n who has been honored with the 
So a. eeata-over October, and of 4.651 cattle, 485 calves, 1,482 hogs, Peerage. He was conspicuous as a 

i ortr the w®ekly cost in Novem- and 1,226 sheep an% iambs. * » i Montreal financier until a few years
he*-' lyl5- - EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ’ .**?’ whel1 he removed to Britain to

TUESDAY. East Buffalo. Dec. 18.—Cattle—Re-• l”ter P*?111108; His most outstanding
The Germans were driven back on m1*1*1*’ H®°;falrly\active; shipping steers, “eencial exploit was, the formation 

the Russian west front. htifl™ IV tob«te«er8’ $6 B2. to *9-261 of the Canada Cement Company. He«enrsss&sis.ltr *ua ajsarss?*îu“tsg» a“-“-
strained. ■. Hogs—Receipts, 14.500: slow; heavy, _ OTTAWA, Dec. 19.—Capt. J. B.

The London food rules will apply EaÎ-J0 «*,n°M :,1?;s5.,to ,10-75: L&mbkln- assistant general passen- 
to Canadian troops when in tile me- ^ïo $10 36; pV$Âb: fough,°r$9M ^„age“t ot ^ernmeht Railways 
tropolis. to 19.65; stags, $7.50 to $8.25 until a few years ago, has been ap-

Barrie Collegiate Institute, valued * . and lambs^-Receipts/ 9000; ac- Pointed transportation officer under
at $100,000. was destroyed by fire mV ^t^’rs* $950° 8#*% *,V|S ‘be Military Hospitals Commission, 
last night ' !i2’$9.5!thS&e|9»heet fe to *9.50< 0, .will superintend the arrival of

Vessels which had been abandoned CHICAGO L1VF3 stim'K all invalided Canadian soldiers and
are bringing good prices owing to Chicago Dec is • , mak® aI1 arrangements for their
the demands of shipping. 20W: ^ket weak. B^“'|rS $î!P6o; sp?fdy ?“d, oomfort»ble carriage b,

The Toronto City Council decided ™*tern steers, $7 to $to.iO: stockera And “i to their various .destinations,
to discontinue heavy expenditures on ,7a to S8.10; cows and heifers. Captain Lambkin, who was form-public works during thfwar. ^iMUelX^o^ weak- Ilf ln MontE?a1’ ba8 b»d 30 years’

Thomas P. Kenny, Toronto, an bght, $9.20 to $10; mixed. $9.55 to $10.35;. railway experience. Latterly he has 
employee of Canadian Stewart i*. IXy’ Î9-65 rough, $9.65 to ha<1 charge of the transportation of
Limited, died from injuries received $9 75 to1*??’ *7-40 U *815: butk °r salee- enemy aliens under the Canadian in-
when he was crushed under a load of , "sheep and lambs-jtecetpts. 2000 : mar- teri,ment regulations.
Piles. ket steady; lambs, native. $U to $13.

A move to lessen the business of 
Montreal and other houses sending 
liquor into Ontario is expectéd, as 
the Ontario License Board has the 
matter under inquiry.

The Military Hospitals Commis
sion has arrangfcd for the accommo
dation of 1,600 more Invalided sol
diers at various centres throughout 
Canada, besides the 2,615 already 
here.

The Toronto City Council, decided 
to apply for legislation permitting 
the city to spend $150,000 upon in-t 
stitutions for thè care of the feeble
minded and also to locate them upon 
the jail farm property in York 
county.

Hon. T. W. Crothers, Minister of 
Labor, attributes the high cost of 
butter to the army demand for 
cheese, and thinks it is not yet time 
for the Government to fix maximum 
prices on canned goods 
articles.

Tancrede Pagnuelo, late Lieuten
ant-Colonel commanding the 206tl 
Battalion, was cashiered v from the 
Canadian militia and stripped of his 
long service decoration and I sen
tenced to six months in jail, as a re
sult of the recent court-martial.

m:DBSEBONTO.

Xmas Suggestions
. Wx i ijt"' >1

Lieut.-Col. Rathbun has been ap
pointed Azàttnat Director of Timber 
operations ln England.

Mr. Geo. Brown, of Belleville, and 
Mr. Claude < MacDonald of Point 
Anne, spent Sunday with Mr. Jas. 
Cole, Main Street.

Councillor Thos. Fox, returned 
from Coe Hill, on Saturday last 
where he has been in the intérêt 
of the Rathbun Co.

While working on a saw in the 
hbis; factory on Saturday afternoon 
Mat. m£ Fred Rlckley sustained 
severe injuries to his left hand the 
ends of two fingers being nearly 
severed at the first joint.

There are very few women who 
can, or even attempt to plough, but 
near Shannonville we are told that 
a woman was seen at the tails of a 
plough on December 2nd, which she 
handled with good results.

During the calm Tuesday night 
the Bay froze over completely as far ' 
as the eye could see both up and 
down. With another light snowfall 
sleighing would be perfect. A few 
sleighs are coming in from the coun
try.—The Post.

‘ Hotkey Boots make a Xmas pres
ent that is certain to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers for all ages, in var
ious Styles and Colors, in the high cut 
felt, low cut or the leather slipper.

An evening slipper would also be 
nice, carried in all colors. We also 
carry a complete line of Club Bags and 
fancy Suit. Cases.

he may return safely.
Mrs. Charles McMullen is on the The Policy of the Allies Will Be Set 

Forth by the British Prime Min
ister, Who Will Deal With the 
Conference Suggested by the Ar
rogant Central Powers.

LONDON, Dee. 19.—The speech of 
Premier Lloyd George in the House 
or Commons is looked forward to by 
the press and public as the most im
portant utterance of the kind since 
tne memorable speeches in which 
Viscount Grey discussed whether 
Great Britain would come into the 
war.
fm™r"i,iIJ?ïl George has recovered 
from his indisposition and was at 
work Monday. He will rise to

H

ih
per car lot, $LMin to It.

Miss Cecily Meehan of Toronto is
visiting friends in this locality.

;

9

«? S'►M* S ft*.ï ’V-,FRANK FORI)

Vermilyea & Soncan command to a

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Tripp of 
Consecon were in town on Thurs
day and Friday *

Miss Lena Parry spent a few days 
in Trenton the guest of Mrs. C. Crow 

The Ladies’ Aid were entertained 
by Rev. J. D. P. Knox at the 
age on Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Tripp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston and James 
Friday evening with Mr. and 
Meyers.

Miss Katie Windover of Madoc Mo
del school and Miss Alice Windpvevr 
of Peterboro Normal arrived home 
on Saturday fdr their Christmas
holidays

Miss Cecil Mott was the guest of 
’ Miss Florence Osterhout of Stock- 

dale on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sandercock of

Store of Quality and Servicewill assisted by. Rev. W. W. Jones 
made a very suitable sermon. Our

parsoc-

NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 
Fresh Shipments 

varieties 
» Popular Prices 

25, 40, 60, 76, SU» $1.60
FRESH SüS“""'l8ge * C,"to’

Mise Myrtle Walt of Wooler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sills and family of the

FBALECK A AnBOTT
Barristers, etc

Offices—Robertson Block Front 
Street, Belleville, v.«Tt ^ 
a Fraleck.

spent
Mrs,1

Best

Pecans
Walnuts

Specialized
Eyeglass

Service

Presbyterian. Christmas trees.
. Miss Tottie Bronson, of Madoc 

Jet., is visiting her cousin, Miss An
nie Bronson.

Sidney spent Sunday with Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Meyers.

Rev. Father O’Reilly has moved in 
the' new house built for him in Stir- _
ling and Mr. Finnegan, section fore- /T Gladys and Nettie Stewart
man on the railroad has moved into- yCenlntre rZmt 
the house vacated by Father O’Reilly, ?.efry at,B^” ! Ho8pltal

Mr H,F. Miller has his men busyi^ t"!",80"7 *"* l*
getting the skating rink in readiness lmpfovlag a8 ^ as expected, 
for the winter. U hopel 8bez wUl 80on be about.

th^car^hutld a^hew barn'fhe ‘ Qulte a number of friends gath- 
s'mme? barfl fl,e C°m" ered ^at the ho^pU^. Joe Bry-

ant, on Saturday to give a
prise to her daughter Mary, who 

has recently been minded to Mr.
I Arthur Casey, Holloway. The Sun- 
scàool class ’’tfie Altruists’’ of which 
she was secretary and the choir of 
which she was also a member, pre
sented her With a lovely.berry spoon 
and a half dozen silver knives and 
forks.

_ Grape Fruit 
Finest Sugar—Cured Hams 
Asparagus Tips Fancy Cheese 
Hawaiian Pineapple 
Delicious Teas and. Coff

guar-
ee

The. caj e and attention 
w® use eye. exaatin-

for m the largess option) 
practice ir this district.

COLLIPare.’ipT^àfelSE. sur ‘ . florist ..
NIGHT PHONE 116-DAY 201
AU kinds of Out Flower, and 

• Plants in Season

It

The weather is very fine at present 
A little tali of snow would make 
good sleighing.

Mr. Chisholm’s mine is running 
fell blast arid experts to run all win
ter. 1 ‘ " ;
' Mr. P. Sullivan who is operating a 
gold and; silver mine at Fish Lake 
has. gone to Ms home in Détroit for" 
the Xmas holidays.

Mrs. Matthew Spratt is very low 
at time of writing, 
held out for her recovery.

Cutting wood is all the rage now 
a$ the mine requires a lot of woo* 
to supply the engines.

Oui- double service of 
experienced optometrist 1 
and manufacturing op- 1 ■ 
tician guarantees you sat
isfaction equal to a»v 
place in Canada.

Canada’s Youngest Peer. Wfedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all part*. > ’

Front Street opposite Gees’. Drug 
WoreAn appropriate address was 

read by Miss Irene Prentice and Miss 
Mabel Bird made the presentation 
Her many friends wish them much 
joy and happiness. Angus McFee

JEWLEB ft MEG. OPTICIAN

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
ThAt will give joy to the giver and 
satisfaction and comfort to the wear
er is a

Sir
No hopes are

GLEN MILLER INQUEST.
SET OF FURS

Call and inspect our stock before pur
chasing elsewhere. We can supply 
your wants.

puces $4:oe op
Manufacturing fIrrikh*

29 Campbell St. 7$m 1>r- Glbsoo

Dr. Farley, Coroner of Trenton Will 
Preside at Inquiry.

Coroner Dr. Farley of Trenton will 
hold an inquest on Wednesday next 
on the man Ellis who was burned 
to death in his dwelling at Glen Mil- 
lor or. Sunday evening. License In
spector Arnott of Hastings and 
Prince Edward is in Glen Miller In 
connection with the 
wifi be made to secure evidence

GIFTS DH
BOY THESE EARLY 

EBONY GOODS 
IVORY GOODS 

THERMOS BOTTLES 
SHAVERS NEEDS

Phone

«
ILstoreJ^

- tOYSTERS 
For the Holidays Water’s

An effort
. IP- as .to

who if anybody supplied liquor to the 
man some Httle time before the ca- 
taatrophe.

case.

Try our Coast Sealed, 
Solid Meat Oysters. They 
are the bes*.

Drug StoneNILES’ CORNERS

The jingle of the 
hells are heard 
are looking forward 
at Christmas

merry sleigh 
once again and all Chaç. S. Clappè ST4JÎACE BATTERY 

OWNERS
attention

so a good time x
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis were the 

guests of Mr. and Mr». H. Thompson 
of Pleasant Bay on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur plis have 
moved to their new

M* MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN Of 

Mortgagee on farm and city pro 
Party at lowest rates of interest 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALL BRIDGE,
Barrister, ftc 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., BM1» 
ville, over Dominion B nk.

rrf -,

nome, recently 
purchased from H. Pettingiil.

Mr. and Mrs
Strict care should be of

your battery during tbe Wiafter 
months. Leave vours with es 
for storage. It will be charged 
and tested each month $ regularly 
and Spring will find ?t ready for

oe
Britain Will Stint Food.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—Britain is pre
paring to settle down to a period of 
war life approximating the condi
tions that have existed, for so long 
in Germany. After New Year’s 
there will be war bread, restricted 
travelling facilities, and sugar allow
ances.

The new orders will have a bene
ficial effect on the country’s finances, 
reducing imports considerably and 
thus benefiting exchange. From the 
steps already taken It is evident the 
new Government contemplates dras
tic changes that are bound to get the 
sqpport of the people.

Claud McCartney and 
children of Rose Hall sjient Sunday 
with relatives Jiere.

Mr. and Mr». Harry Qafoe and son 
Herman were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Dafoe at the tea hour on Sun
day.

Limestone Mill to Open.
KINGSTON, Dec Ilk—Eastern On

tario, which for years has suffered 
because of lack of sufficient lime
stone for purposes of developing and 
improving its farms, will, find relief 
in the near future. Anthony Rankin, 
M.P.P., who has made a thorough 
study of conditions has a scheme to 
install a plant at the penitentiary 
for' producing the powdered stone, 
and Government officials ate viewing 
his project with favor. Saturday an
other step in developing the plan 
was made when Bref. R. Harcourt^ 
Government chemist, came hère to 
look over the quarry at the peniten
tiary and report on the advisability 
of carrying out l*r. Rankin’» p,aus.

Umbrellas
W hat Gift could lie apprec

iated more than an Umbrella 
chosen from our extensive 
assortment. We show these 
jltFhim aqd Gold or Sterling 
Sflvdr Handles artd with best 
Silk Gloria Tops priced from 
$1.00 to $5.00.
Umbrellas «t. $2.00 and 

■Initailed Free

CONSULT CREENLEAFS UMlTEfl.AITCTIOn KR1CPMr. and Mrs. Everett Hubbs 
sons were, away on C?unuay

Mr: and Mrs: Bari Bills e« r etained 
a number on Thursday

The school children are looking 
forward to a week's holiday and 
Santa Claus.

Mg. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis drove to 
Melville on Monday and 
day and remained over night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruickshanks 

. There is every prospect of 
sleighing for Christmas but

and

you engage your Atictton-

sFaHs'asssas;
ï7KT*X;n"^,Sîff,r?^ Th* Book
iSd c,ty- *•

FlOHlNlx
over

■>F»w choice flowersv„ ^ OF iU,
kinds, tor all occasions, call s. 8. 
Potter ft Co., the fineet of flew- 
•n and plante to select fro*.—. 
Store $4 MeAnnany Street

Kindly Carry 
Small Parcels

Roumanian Wheat Seized. 
LONDON, Dec. 19.—Adolph Von 

Batocki, President of the German 
Blgnor Ugo Colomboni, the emin- Food Regulation Board, has arrived 

ent tenor whp was widely known in at Budapest to attend the Austro- 
Canada when ho sang the chief tenor Hungarian food conference, says a 
roles with thé Montreal Grand despatch from Copenhagen to . the 
Opera Company, was killed in battle. Exchange Telegraph Company. Herr 
fighting with the Italian army. von Batocki is quoted as declaring

Francisco Villa, the Mexican ban- that the Austro-Germans seized 60- 
dit, has made overtures through 000,000 bushels of grain and maize 

8 » » Paso offering to cease in Boumania, ensuring to the Central
silling Americans in Mexico and to powers sufficient supplies until the 
-«W. molesting their property. next harvest.

spent the

ASSAYBB8.good
______  . . . there
will be a great many vacant chairs.

or other • SPECIAL ATTENTION.— __' ______
LADIES’ TAILORING

NOW IS THE

Iritchies I Szfj.ZVU.LB , A 88 AI OTmCB

Ore» and mineral» mt all kind» 
tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive 
attention, all results

»

Holloway’s Corn Cure takes the 
out by the roots Try It an/ TIME TO ORDffit 

that Suit. Ladies’ and Gents’ 
high-class tailoring

prompt 
guaranteed.

cors 
prove it.

at popular 
prices. Call and see samples.— 
Deymsn ft Co., over Union Bank.
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